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Devon Robinson

From: council@crmc.ri.gov
Sent: Monday, February 27, 2023 10:57 AM
To: 'Laura Miguel'; 'Jeff Willis'
Cc: 'Devon Robinson'; 'Anthony DeSisto, Esq'
Subject: FW: FW: N. Gabriel Notice for Council Hearing (Will Not Be Present)

 
 

From: Thorganic <noahgabriel7@gmail.com>  
Sent: Sunday, February 26, 2023 8:51 PM 
To: council@crmc.ri.gov 
Subject: Re: FW: N. Gabriel Notice for Council Hearing (Will Not Be Present) 
 
Thank you for the CRMC's correspondence. Please feel free to proceed with your hearing. If you would truly like me to 
be present to offer my lawful & constitutional rights to my private property please feel free to issue a continuance 
sometime in March or April or whenever you wish.  
 
respectfully, 
Noah Gabriel 
508-292-9022  
 
On Wed, Feb 22, 2023, 10:57 AM <council@crmc.ri.gov> wrote: 

Mr. Gabriel – Thank you for emailing us. The hearing will go forward unless a continuance is requested and granted in 
accordance with the Management Procedures. 

  

Best, 

Laura Dwyer 

Public Educator and Information Coordinator 

RI Coastal Resources Management Council 

Oliver Stedman Government Center 

4808 Tower Hill Rd. 

Wakefield, RI 02879 

(401)783-3370 (main) 

(401)783-7886 (direct) 

(401)230-4019 (cell) 
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From: Thorganic <noahgabriel7@gmail.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2023 11:15 PM 
To: council@crmc.ri.gov 
Subject: Re: FW: N. Gabriel Notice for Council Hearing (Will Not Be Present) 

  

I received 3 more emails yesterday & today from Laura Miguel & Devon Robinson. On Valentines Day. I asked politely in 
my previous emails to the Council that because of their unethical, deceptive, rude & uneducated behavior towards me 
& my constitutional rights to my private property, I wished for no further contact with them. It has caused me & my 
relatives months of undeserved ill- health & grave emotional stress. I can only view this continued correspondence by 
them as purposeful harassment. 

  

Under federal law, I am quite aware that I, Noah Gabriel, am the only person with any rights to my property at this 
moment. If the government & town of Narragansett wants to try & turn my property into a wetland by continuously 
flooding my property as the town of Narragansett has been doing for many years then that constitutes a "Government 
Taking" in which I must be fully compensated for the value of my buildable lot with a legally binding co-agreement. 

  

Furthermore, I will not be present for any hearing that does not fall under the astute federal laws of our constitution in 
regards to private property rights & rights to a shelter. I repeat, the state at this moment has no rights to my buildable 
private property nor my warranty deed. 

  

If the CRMC & State of RI continues to try an thwart my efforts to redirect the constant downhill floodwaters coming 
from the town of Narragansett's properties or in any way tries to delay my rights to clearing & building a home with my 
constitutional rights to a shelter, without constituting a Hovernment Taking agreement, I will gladly file the 
forementioned appropriate civil law suit in immediate fashion against town & state as I continue to prepare & beautify 
my private property for the home I lawfully have the right to begin building this Spring. 

  

Federal law allows the CRMC one chance to resolve this downhill flooding issue & the rights to my private property 
issue before I am legally allowed to facilitate litigation against the state, town and/or agency. 

  

In closing I must add that Federal law is put in place to discourage corruption between state legislatures, agencies & 
peoples. 
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I hope you go by the letter of the law on the 28th & you're all guided by your better angels on that evening. I wish only 
to hear of any lawfully binding decisions made by the Council from the Council following the meeting. 

  

I can also be reached by at my property on Daytona Ave periodically for any personal meetings that may be helpful. 

  

respectfully, 

Noah Gabriel 

508-292-9022  

  

PS  I have 24 trees on my property. I am a nature lover. It's the reason why I purchased the property. I plan to keep the 
back of my property a beautifully manicured enchanted, indiginous forest. I respect the importance of nature as much 
as I respect human rights. In all due respect please take a walk on the property, a 3rd grader can easily see that it's only 
water run-off. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

On Wed, Feb 15, 2023, 2:21 PM <council@crmc.ri.gov> wrote: 

  

  


